Primary open angle glaucoma; Ocular hypert ension; Corneal biomechanical propert ies; Aut oregulat ion dysfunct ion; Opt ic nerve head; Ocular blood ow Abstract It is beyond disput e t hat elevat ed int raocular pressure (IOP) is a maj or risk fact or for t he development of primary open angle glaucoma (POAG). Nonet heless, only a minorit y of pat ient s wit h elevat ed IOP generat e t he disease. This leads t o t he not ion t hat POAG is a progressive opt ic neuropat hy caused by added fact ors t hat may work in concert wit h elevat ed IOP . Corneal viscoelast ic resist ance and vascular aut oregulat ion have been associat ed t o t he effect s of elevat ed IOP . This art icle discusses invest igat ional fact s suggest ing t hat alt ered corneal viscoelast ic/ elast ic propert ies and vascular dysregulat ion may cont ribut e t o t he development of POAG in pat ient s wit h elevat ed IOP . Alteración de la biomecánica corneal y disfunción de la autorregulación: factores que posiblemente contribuyen al desarrollo de glaucoma primario de ángulo abierto en pacientes con presión intraocular elevada Resumen Es indiscut ible que la presión int raocular (PIO) elevada es un fact or de riesgo import ant e para el desarrollo de glaucoma primario de ángulo abiert o (GPAA). Sin embargo, la enfermedad aparece solament e en una minoría de pacient es con PIO elevada, de lo que se deduce que el GPAA es una neuropat ía ópt ica progresiva causada por fact ores añadidos que posiblement e act úan j unt o con la PIO elevada. La resist encia viscoelást ica de la córnea y la aut orregulación vascular se han asociaAlt ered corneal biomechanics and aut oregulat ion dysfunct ion 207
Introduction
Glaucoma is a leading cause of prevent able blindness in t he world. The complet e underst anding of t he pat hogenesis of t he disease is st ill very much in debat e. Nonet heless, as st udies have evolved, elevat ed int raocular pressure (IOP) has been looked at different ly in regards t o it s cont ribut ion t o t he development of primary open-angle glaucoma (POAG). It is now considered by some researchers as a signi cant risk fact or t hat may be in uenced by viscoelast ic and elast ic propert ies of t he cornea. 1 Furt hermore, corneal viscoelast ic resist ance and vascular aut oregulat ion have been associat ed t o t he effect s of elevat ed IOP . 2, 3 Ot hers wit h a different perspect ive suggest t hat t he effect of elevat ed IOP on t he opt ic nerve head may be at t he expense of aut oregulat ory mechanisms in t he oculo-vascular syst em. 4 
Conceivably, t he possible associat ion of t hese t wo fact ors t o elevat ed IOP may help clarify t he reason(s) for clinical differences bet ween pat ient s wit h POAG and pat ient s wit h ocular hypert ension (OHT).
Ocular rigidit y has been charact erized in part by viscoelast ic and elast ic propert ies of t he cornea. Measurement of t hese propert ies is obt ained wit h t he ocular response analyzer (ORA). This inst rument is a sophist icat ed non-cont act pneumo-t onomet er (Reichert Opht halmic Inst rument s, Buffalo NY, USA) t hat records t wo applanat ion pressure measurement s from t he air pulse delivered t o t he cornea. One at t he applanat ion point as t he cornea is moved inward and anot her at t he applanat ion point as it moves out ward t o it s original cont our. The difference bet ween t hese t wo measurement s is t ermed corneal hyst eresis (CH) (Figure 1 ). CH de nes t he viscoelast ic behavior of t he cornea in response t o air applanat ion force. 5 This viscoelast ic response re ect s t he capacit y of t he cornea t o dissipat e air pulse energy delivered by t he pneumo-t onomet er, 6 and appears t o be a dynamic resist ance element t o t he out ward force exert ed by IOP . CH also provides t he basis for anot her ORA paramet er called corneal resist ance fact or (CRF). CRF is a measurement t hat may bet t er reflect t he elast ic propert ies of t he cornea. 7 Corneal elast icit y relat es t o t he resist ance encount ered by t he air pulse of t he pneumo-t onomet er while deforming t he corneal surface 6 and seems t o be a marker t hat relat es more speci cally t o t he overall ocular st ruct ural resist ance.
Aut oregulat ion is a process in which normal blood ow is maint ained in response t o changes in perfusion pressure. At t he eye, perfusion pressure (PP) may be generally expressed as t he difference bet ween t he blood pressure (BP) and t he IOP . 8 So, in essence any significant elevat ion in IOP will reduce perfusion pressure t o t he eye. 8, 9 This effect in t urn may result in a reduct ion in blood ow t o t he opt ic nerve head (ONH). Nonet heless, only about 20 percent of pat ient s t hat have persist ent elevat ed IOP develop glaucomat ous ONH damage. 10 An apparent reason for t his is t hat aut oregulat ion impedes t he process. As it occurs in ot her organs of t he human body, ocular aut oregulat ion maint ains normal blood flow t o t he eye in response t o changes in perfusion pressure by alt ering mechanical or chemical physiologic processes t hat in uence t he t one of blood vessel walls; t hereby modifying vascular resist ance. As t he equat ion below shows, blood ow (BF) equals PP (PP , Pa -Pv), over vascular resist ance (R).
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BF = Pa -Pv R PP at t he eye may also be expressed as t he difference bet ween t he perfusion pressure in art eries ent ering t he eye and perfusion pressure of veins excit ing t he eye. PP at t he venous syst em exit ing t he eye needs t o be slight ly higher or equal t o t he IOP; ot herwise a venous collapse may occur. 10 Thus, an increment in venous perfusion pressure provoked by elevat ed IOP may result in a decrease in ocular PP . Signi cant elevat ed IOP and a result ant decrease in ocular PP may challenge or adversely affect ocular vascular regulat ory funct ion. 12 Furt hermore, inst abilit y in ocular blood ow (OBF) may ensue when aut oregulat ion dysfunct ion is present . 12 This may lead t o ischemic glaucomat ous damage t o t he ONH and ret inal ganglion cell (RGC) deat h, which in t urn, may part ially lead t o furt her regulat ory dysfunct ion 12 ( Figure 2 ). Cabeza del nervio ópt ico; Fluj o sanguíneo ocular do con los efect os de la PIO elevada. En est e art ículo se abordan hechos en invest igación que indican que la alt eración de las propiedades viscoelást icas/ elást icas de la córnea y la desregulación vascular pueden cont ribuir al desarrollo de GPAA en pacient es con PIO elevada.
Discussion

Corneal biomechanics
St at ist ical analysis exposing t he relat ionship bet ween CH and cent ral corneal t hickness (CCT), and CRF and CCT in OHT and POAG eyes revealed t o be proport ional. 3 In ot her words, t he higher t he CCT, t he higher t he CH and CRF. Alt hough t he analysis proved t o be st at ist ically signi cant , t he correlat ion coef cient was not very st rong. This may imply t hat CH and CRF are relat ed t o CCT but are different corneal biomechanical values t o assess ocular rigidit y. Besides t his relat ionship showing a posit ive effect , dat a also demonst rat es t hat CH and CRF values t end t o be great er in OHT pat ient s. Shah et al. 3 demonst rat ed t hat in a group of 216 eyes wit h POAG and 199 wit h OHT, t he lat t er group had st at ist ically significant higher CH and CRF values. Sullivan-Mee et al. 13 also revealed in t heir st udy t hat OHT subj ect s had higher mean CH and CFR values t han t he POAG group.
In addit ion, a relat ionship of CH and CRF wit h t he development and progression of glaucoma is seen. Luce and Taylor 6 st at e t hat t he Ocular Hypert ension Treat ment St udy (OHTS), and ot her st udies on t he subj ect , point out t he significance of CCT in diagnosing and managing t he progression of glaucoma. Dat a of t hese st udies right fully imply t hat low CCT may be a risk fact or for t he development and t he progression of glaucoma. Likewise, st udies assessing CH and CRF values obt ained wit h t he ORA insinuat e t his t ype of relat ionship. Anand et al.
14 found in t heir st udy t hat asymmet ric POAG was associat ed wit h asymmet ry in ORA measurement s. Hence, lower CH values were linked t o more advanced forms of POAG and had a posit ive correlat ion wit h advanced visual field loss. Moreover, Luce and Taylor 6 found t hat compared t o normal pat ient s POAG pat ient s had lower t han average CH and CRF values. However, it is wort h not ing t hat in t his st udy POAG eyes showed a negat ive correlat ion bet ween CH and CRF values relat ed t o sust ained elevat ed IOP . The eyes wit h severely elevat ed pressures had much lower t han average CH values and higher CRF values. Alt ernat ively, t his may imply t hat a sust ained elevat ed IOP in POAG result s in a decreased dynamic resist ance and st iffer elast ic behavior of t he cornea. Underst andably, increased corneal st iffness can be expect ed at signi cant ly elevat ed IOP 6 since t he cornea forms part of t he overall st ruct ural rigidit y of t he eye. Ut ilizing Friedenwald equat ion for ocular rigidit y in t heir st udy, Hommer et al. 15 found t hat t he corneal st iffness was significant ly higher in POAG pat ient s t han in normal pat ient s. It should be not ed, however, t hat t he st ruct ural rigidit y of t he eye cannot be at t ribut ed t o corneal propert ies alone. Biomechanical propert ies of t he sclera, choroid, Bruch's membrane, and ret ina also play an imperat ive role in t he overall rigidit y of t he eye. 15 
Autoregulation
Albeit t he precise mechanism is not fully underst ood, it is generally accept ed t hat vascular aut oregulat ion ensures adequat e irrigat ion t o t he ONH. 16 Research lit erat ure and clinical st udies on OBF suggest t hat ocular PP decreases in response t o elevat ed IOP and ischemic insult t o t he ONH may arise in t he presence of aut oregulat ory dysfunct ion. 16, 17 Consequent ly, t his may lead t o glaucomat ous ONH damage and RGC deat h. [17] [18] [19] [20] Research dat a suggest t hat abnormalit ies in lipid met abolism, primary vasospast ic syndrome, and vascular endot helial dysfunct ion may be responsible for ocular circulat ory differences and ONH suscept ibilit y in response t o elevat ed IOP . 12, 17, 21 Atherosclerosis At herosclerosis is a chronic, progressive vascular disease t hat may reduce t he aut oregulat ory capacit y of t he opt ic disc. 22 The occurrence of at herot hrombosis in t his disease may lead t o impediment of BF. In a st udy performed on monkeys, Faraci et al. 23 found t hat at herosclerosis increases t he response of vascular endot helial cells for t he act ivat ion of leukocyt es and plat elet s. Ext racellular t ransduct ion signaling provoking abnormalit ies in endot helial cell funct ion appears t o be t he t riggering mechanism for t hrombus format ion. 24 Moreover, alt ered serot onin released by endot helial cells seems t o play an act ive role in t he impediment of BF. Hayreh et al. 22 demonst rat ed in t heir st udy on at herosclerot ic monkeys t hat t he presence of serot onin during at herot hrombot ic pat hogenesis induced vasospasm of t he cent ral ret inal art ery and post erior ciliary art ery, consequent ly impairing BF. However, a cause-effect relat ionship bet ween at herosclerosis and POAG has not been proven. In fact , t he prospect ive, populat ion-based Rot t erdam Eye St udy found at herosclerosis not t o be a signi cant risk fact or for POAG. Nevert heless, as a syst emic process, at herosclerosis has recognized associat ion wit h vascular condit ions t hat have a possible correlat ion wit h POAG. For example, at herosclerosis is t he most common pat hologic process affect ing t he carot id syst em t hat leads t o cerebrovascular accident s. 26 It also shows a t rend of high prevalence among pat ient s wit h aort ic valve st enosis t hat have experienced episodes of myocardial infarct ion. 27 Bot h of t hese condit ions have been demonst rat ed t o have a relat ively st rong associat ion wit h POAG. 20, 28, 29 In brief, at herosclerosis appears t o have some in uence on OBF. It also appears t o play a role in aut oregulat ory dysfunct ion of vascular condit ions t hat have pot ent ial associat ion wit h POAG. However, furt her invest igat ion is necessary t o comprehend how endot helial pat hophysiology in at herosclerosis relat es t o ocular aut oregulat ory dysfunct ion in POAG.
Vasospasm
Vasospasm is a reversible, exaggerat ed const rict ion or closure of blood vessels t hat leads t o excessive reduct ion in BF. 30, 31 This excessive vasoconst rict ion usually result s in insuf cient oxygen supply t o t he surrounding t issue. 31 Many vasospast ic episodes arise secondary t o underlying diseases such as prinzmet al's angina and mult iple sclerosis. 32 However, a primary vasospast ic syndrome has also been ident i ed in pat ient s having such a predisposit ion when exposed t o cold st imuli and emot ional st ress. 33 These pat ient s oft en suffer episodes of ocular vasopasm as well as ot her syst emic vasospasmic manifest at ions such as cold ext remit ies, migraine and low BP . [33] [34] [35] Ocular vasospast ic episodes have been relat ed t o glaucoma. 33, 34 Dist urbances in BF t o t he ONH seem t o occur in some glaucoma pat ient s as a result s of episodic local vasospasms. 36 Moreover, syst emic vasospasmic manifest at ions have been associat ed t o glaucomat ous det eriorat ion. [37] [38] [39] [40] Nicolela et al. 37 concluded in t heir st udy t hat glaucoma pat ient s wit h evidence of vasospasmic effect s in t heir ext remit ies were more likely t o show visual field det eriorat ion aft er cooling st imulus t han glaucoma pat ient s wit hout acral vasospasm. Hence, suggest ing t hat vasospast ic responses may be involved in glaucomat ous progression.
Vasospasm of t he brain vessels is linked t o t he pat hogenesis of migraine. 38 Migraine, a condit ion more commonly encount ered in females, has a well document ed associat ion wit h glaucoma progression. 39, 40 In t heir respect ive st udies, McKendrick et al. and t he Collaborat ive Normal-Tension Glaucoma St udy Treat ment Group found t hat migraine is an independent risk fact or for t he progression of glaucomat ous visual eld loss. 39, 41 Furt hermore, Drance et al. 42 concluded from t heir visual eld dat a collect ion analysis of 160 pat ient s wit h normal t ension glaucoma (NTG) t hat t he occurrence of migraine in conj unct ion wit h NTG was more common in women. However, t he st udy also concluded t hat gender and presence of migraine cont ribut e separat ely t o t he risk of progression of visual field loss. 42 Low BP has also been associat ed wit h vasospasm and considered a risk fact or in glaucoma. 33, 35 However, low syst emic pressure relat ed t o glaucoma may or may not be secondary t o vasospasm. Pache et al. 43 concluded in t heir st udy t hat vasospasm and low BP may be separat e risk fact ors for glaucomat ous damage. Nonet heless, it is a general agreement t hat non-physiologic noct urnal syst emic pressure dipping causing marked circadian uct uat ions in ocular PP is linked t o vasospasm and glaucoma progression. [44] [45] [46] This evidence suggest s t hat vasospasm may represent a part icular way by which glaucomat ous damage can occur. Seemingly, an environment of dysregulat ed blood ow may result from t hese episodes, t hus put t ing t he ONH at a great er risk of ischemic damage. 34 Furt hermore, vasospasm may play a more significant role in POAG ONH damage t han at herosclerosis. At herosclerot ic pat ient s t end t o overcome wit h more pro cient aut oregulat ion funct ion t he challenges of ocular perfusion. 18 OBF uct uat es more dramat ically in vasospast ic pat ient s due t heir suscept ible hyper-responsiveness t o cold st imuli and emot ional st ress, which may as well lead t o reperfusion damage t o t he ONH. 18, 33, 47 Vascular endothelial dysfunction Endot helial vascular dysfunct ion is also implicat ed in t he aut oregulat ory pat hophysiology associat ed t o POAG. 47 Endot helial biochemical alt erat ions init iat ed by oxidat ive st ress are known t o alt er t he vascular t one and dest abilize vascular regulat ion funct ion. 48 Nit ric oxide (NO) and endot helin-1 (ET-1) are t he endot helial vasoact ive mediat ors t hat sust ain t he physiological balance bet ween vasodilat or and vasoconst rict or pat hways, respect ively. 49, 50 NO is made available via endot helial cell synt hesis and endot helin-B recept or (ET B ) st imulat ion. 12 ET B recept ors act ivit y is t riggered t hrough int eract ion wit h ET-1 t hat is synt hesized and released by endot helial cells. ET-1 int eract s primarily wit h endot helin-A recept or t o mediat e physiological vasoconst rict ion. A decrease in t he biosynt hesis and/ or bioavailabilit y of NO and an excess of ET-1 causes alt ered vasoreact ivit y (increased vasoconst rict ion), which leads t o an imbalance in basal vascular t one. 47, 51 A number of vascular diseases t hat pot ent ially cont ribut e t o t he development and progression of POAG are associat ed wit h endot helium-dependent alt ered vasoreact ivit y. 12 Dyslipidemia for example, has been associat ed wit h inhibit ion of endot helial NO signaling in many organs including t he eye. Kawakami et al. 52 demonst rat ed in a st udy performed in mice t hat apolipoprot ein CIII in hyperlipidemia impairs insulin upt ake by endot helial cells, necessary for t he product ion of NO. A similar st udy demonst rat ed t hat mice lacking nit ric oxide synt hase (NOS), t he enzyme present in endot helial cells t hat mediat es t he conversion of t he amino acid L-argenine t o NO, had hyperlipidemia. 53 Likewise, fault y ET-1 act ivit y provoking pat hological vasoconst rict ion has been ident i ed in condit ions such as hypert ension and diabet es. 54, 55 A series of st udies have invest igat ed t he role of endot helial mediat ors in POAG. It has been demonst rat ed t hat int ravenous administ rat ion of ET-1 reduces significant ly ret inal blood flow. 56 From t heir st udy based on IOP increment s in living isolat ed rat ret inas, Rigosi et al. 57 suggest t hat prolonged or recurrent IOP elevat ion may induce ET-1-mediat ed ret inal capillary dysregulat ion cont ribut ing t o neuronal damage overt ime.
In a st udy evaluat ing glaucomat ous field progression in 31 pat ient s wit h POAG, speci c radioimmunoessay revealed t hat 16 of t hese pat ient s had increased ET-1 plasma levels. 58 Anot her st udy observing t he effect of dual endot helin recept or blockage on OBF reveals t hat oral administ rat ion of boset an, a dual endot helin recept or ant agonist , increases ocular blood ow in pat ient s wit h POAG. 59 Polak et al. 60 demonst rat ed in t heir st udy on NOS inhibit ion of t he ocular vasculat ure t hat pat ient s wit h POAG yielded signi cant ly less percent reduct ion of blood ow t o t he ONH t han healt hy cont rols. Furt hermore, t he gene expression of NOS may be of significance in some glaucoma pat ient s. Logan et al. 61 found in t heir st udy a st at ist ical signi cant difference in t he dist ribut ion of allele frequencies of a speci c NOS gene isoform, bet ween subj ect s wit h glaucoma t hat had a hist ory of migraine and cont rol subj ect s. Ot her st udies on t he NOS-mediat ed L-arginine-NO pat hway in eyes of pat ient s wit h POAG suggest t hat t he pat hway is genet ically defect ive. 31, 62 Alt ered endot helial vasoreact ivit y may be a det erminant in t he development and progression of POAG. However, t he speci c involvement of endot helial mediat ors such as ET-1, and NOS in t he aut oregulat ory pat hophysiology of POAG has yet t o be complet ely elucidat ed. Nonet heless, it appears endot helial dysfunct ion, eit her primary or secondary t o vascular diseases, cont ribut es t o POAG pat hology.
Conclusion
Clearly, POAG is a progressive opt ic neuropat hy t hat has a mult i-fact orial et iology, in which elevat ed IOP is t he most import ant risk fact or. Yet , research evidence and clinical experience clearly indicat es t hat elevat ed IOP alone is not at work here. Research observat ions on alt ered corneal biomechanics and vascular dysregulat ion in associat ion t o elevat ed IOP suggest t heir possible cont ribut ion t o t he disease process. Comparing t he t wo fact ors, however, it appears alt ered aut oregulat ion funct ion has a more posit ive correlat ion wit h POAG. A relat ively st rong associat ion exist s bet ween decreased ocular PP precipit at ed by elevat ed IOP and decrease OBF in pat ient s wit h vascular regulat ory dysfunct ion. 12 However, t he exact pat hophysiological mechanism of how t his provokes glaucomat ous damage st ill remains uncert ain. 16 Research dat a on corneal biomechanics appears t o be a bit more cont ending. While result s demonst rat e consist ent lower CH and CRF values in pat ient s wit h POAG, 3, 13 furt her longit udinal st udies may be needed t o det ermine if indeed in vivo CH and CRF values are independent predict ors of glaucoma suscept ibilit y. Besides, t he possibilit y remains t hat alt erat ions in corneal biomechanics may be a result ant of POAG rat her t han a risk fact or. 6 In conclusion, POAG pat hogenesis is a t opic t hat warrant s furt her pat hophysiological st udies t o elucidat e what risk fact ors ot her t han elevat ed IOP are relevant for t he development and progression of t he disease. Cert ainly, vascular dysregulat ion and alt erat ions in corneal biomechanics are fact ors t o consider in POAG pat hogenesis. Hopefully, fut ure glaucoma research will det ermine more speci c variables which may furt her clarify t heir correlat ion wit h t he disease process.
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